
 
 
 
 
 
 

MESSAGE OF SUNDAY 7TH APRIL 2013 
OLIVETO CITRA (SA) ITALY  

(The Divine Mercy’s Day) 
 
 

JESUS 
 

Brothers and sisters, it's Me, the One who has conquered death and sin. It's Me, your 
Brother Jesus, the King of Kings, the King of infinite Mercy , who really, really 
loves you. 
My love for all of you’s immense, thank you, thank you for your perseverance! 
Always persevere to come here in this place (Oliveto Citra), because everything's 
going to change, We're going to give you great confirmations in order to confirm 
Our presence here in this place, the Holy Trinity’s presence. 
My brothers, My sisters, always be good, humble, because it's humility that 
enhances your work. 
I’ve come down with very great power among you, in order to donate you so much 
love, so much peace, but above all joy in your hearts, open your hearts to My love 
more and more, and joy’ll be immense for each of you. I'm passing among you, some 
of you're experiencing My presence with very great power, your hearts are pounding, 
your legs are failing, you’re feeling a strong emotion, it's enough to make you cry, 
it’s I who am touching you. 
Here, many of you're experiencing My presence, My perfume, this is the love that 
I've for all of you, those who are experiencing My presence confirm with a simple 
hand clap! (A lot of those present at the Manifestation confirm by clapping their 
hands). 
Brothers, sisters, I'm inviting you to an incessant prayer, played with your 
hearts, there's so much, so much in need of prayers, for all those who suffer, for 
those who need love, for all those who feel alone, pray, pray with your hearts 
and you won't ever feel alone. Our presence won't ever miss. 
Now I’d like to bless your little chaplets. I'm blessing you and I'm blessing your little 
chaplets in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit . 

Peace, My brothers! Peace, My sisters! 
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